The P&C would like to thank everyone for making our 150th Anniversary a fun day to remember! We really appreciate your contribution in making the Open Day a success. We raised a total of $1,900 which will go towards improving our school. Well done everyone!

A Special Thank You to:

- Liz Templeton for the exhibition
- All those who wo/maned the Cake & BBQ stall including Fran Haine, Kristy Reid, Steve Hayhurst, Steve Simity and Pete Smart. And the parents for cake contributions.
- Jenny Smart for decorating the birthday cake
- Rachael Wettengel for dance choreography
- All the Teachers & Principal for everything they do
- The School Captains
- Keith Acton the Gardener/Handyman
- Marissa Scopelliti, Peppercorn Services for planting
- Geoff Rose for cake cutting
- The Rose Family for giving us permission to read Roy Rose’s story
- Colin Lyons for the Welcome to Country
- Shane Clark for the live music
- The Men’s Shed
- The Dharug and Lower Hawkesbury Historical Society Inc
- Daniel Capili for graphic design
- Teachers, kids and parents who dressed up and everyone for coming!

Generous Donations by:

- Mick Sams from Neopost for printing the banners
- Hawkesbury Council for $500
- Peppercorn Services Inc. for $200.
- Tracey from Laughtondale Florist for wildflowers
- Ben Barnes for the engraving of the stone